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Oxygen consumption in resting, submaximal and maximal exercise  

and recover young trained and untrained in development age 

Zużycie tlenu w spoczynku, submaksymalnym i maksymalnym wysiłku  

oraz w wypoczynku u młodzieży trenującej i nie trenującej w wieku rozwojowym 

Physical capacity is the biological foundation of motor abilities. Motor abilities in children and 

youth should be stimulated by training according to the rhythm and direction of the children’s biologi-

cal development. However, it should be kept in mind the fact that the pace of development of motor 

abilities during an individual’s biological development is not the same. One theory held that endurance 

performance usually is limited by the lack of sufficient amount of oxidative enzymes in the mitochon-

dria. Training substantially increases the amount of these oxidative enzymes, resulting in a higher 
•

V O2max..The second theory proposed that central and peripheral circulatory factors limit endurance 

capacity. These circulatory factors would preclude delivery of sufficient amounts of oxygen to the 

active tissues. According to this theory, improvement in 

•

V O2max following endurance training 

results from increased blood volume, increased cardiac output and a better perfusion of active muscle 

with blood. (9). Bar Or (1) summarized the development of both the aerobic and anaerobic characteris-

tics of boys and girls increases with age. A child has a lower glycolytic capacity, possibly because of a 

limited amount of phosphofructokinase or lactate deydrogenase. 

The aim of the study was to  compare values oxygen consumption in resting, submaximal, maxi-

mal and recover exercise in young trained judoists and untrained in development age. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The subjects of this study were young boys  trained training judo regularly (5 training in the week) 

and a group of untrained boys. (subjects’ characteristics table 1.) 

Table 1. Characteristics of subjects’ (mean ±±±± SEM) 

Groups n study 
Age 

(years) 

Development 

Age (years) 

Weight 

(kg) 

Height 

(cm) 

Training 

(years) 

Untrained 15 1 14.3 ± 0,5 14.0  ± 0.4 59.8 ± 15.9 168.0 ± 12.1 0 

  2 15.3 ± 0,5 15.0 ± 0,5 60.1 ± 12.9 171.9 ± 10.8 0 

  3 15.6 ± 0,5 15.0 ± 0,6 61.1 ± 13.1 172.9 ± 10.6 0 

Judokas 15 1 14.1 ± 1.2 14.06  ± 1.1 56.2 ± 11.6 165.9 ± 9.08 3 

  2 15.1 ± 1.2 15.2 ± 1.8 59.8 ± 11.2 168.8 ± 9 4 

  3 15.4 ± 1.2 15.5 ± 1.8 60.5 ± 11.4 170.4 ± 8.9 4.3 

 The subjects performed the test until exhaustion in the Laboratory of Physical Effort in the De-

partment of Physiology at the Academy of Physical Education and Sports in Gdansk.  Gas analyzer 

EOS Sprint (Jaeger) and the cycloergometer (Jaeger) were used in the study.  Three minutes rest and 
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the continuous protocol started at 1.5 W/kg for 6 min (v = 50 rpm) (submaximal exercise) and in-

creased 25 W every 1 minute until exhaustion (maximal exercise) and 5 minutes recovery.  

Values are expressed as means ± SD. The statistical analysis of the data obtained was assessed by 

ANOVA. 

RESULTS  

The highest results of 

•

V O2  in the submaximal exercise were obtained from the untrained, whereas 

the lowest ones from the judoists. The differences were statistical significant (p<0.05) in the all study. 

Means values  

•

V O2  difference statistically significant at the anaerobic threshold (p<0.05 fig.1, 3, 

p<0.01 fig.2).  

The highest results of 

•

V O2max were obtained from the judoists, whereas the lowest ones from the 

untrained  (Fig. 1, 2, 3.).  The differences were statistically significant (p<0.05; p<0.01; p<0.01).  

 

Fig. 1. Oxygen consumption: resting, subamximal and maximal the  test until 

exhaustion and recovery in the young trained and untrained (f irst study).
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Fig. 2. Oxygen consumption: resting, subamximal and maximal the  test until 

exhaustion and recovery in the young trained and untrained (second study).
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Fig. 3. Oxygen consumption: resting, submaximal and maximal the test until 

exhaustion and recovery in the young trained and untrained (third study).
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DISCUSSION 

Oxygen consumption at rest generally remains unchanged following endurance training. In Wil-

more’s at all. Study (8), with  duplicate measures of resting metabolic rate both before and after 20 

weeks of training, there was no evidence of an increased metabolic rate after training. Our results 

confirm this as well (5,8,9).  

  According to some  authors  (1, 7) at submaximal levels of exercise, 

•

V O2  remains either un-

changed or slightly reduced following training. After training oxygen consumption in the submaximal 

exercise decreases. Our study in submaximal exercise shoved that oxygen consumption decreases 

because submaximal load increases, which is caused by the increase in the subjects’ body mass. But  

between trained and untrained were determined statistically significant p<0.05 (fig. 1, 2, 3). This  

indicates in the training. Also mean maximal oxygen uptake increases values trained and untrained. In 

the trained boys 

•

V O2max  values were the highest. The differences were statistically significant (fig. 

1, 2, 3). Our previous results confirm this as well (2, 3, 4, 9) 
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CONCLUSION 

The oxygen consumption unchanged at rest and increase submaximal and maximal exercise young 

trained and untarained. 

Training influences the oxygen consumption at submaximal and maximal exercise.  
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SUMMARY 

Recording to some authors the oxygen consumption at rest generally remains unchanged,  

subamximal and maximal exercise changed following endurance training. A number of factors indi-

cate that. The aim of the study was to  compare values oxygen consumption in resting, submaximal, 

maximal and recover exercise in young trained judoists and untrained in development age.The subjects 

performed the test until exhaustion. .  Gas analyzer EOS Sprint (Jaeger) and the cycloergometer (Jae-

ger) were used in the study. The highest results of 

•

V O2 the submaximal exercise were obtained from 

the untrained, whereas the lowest ones from the judoists. Mean 

•

V O2 values    differed  significantly 

at the anaerobic threshold. The highest results of 

•

V O2max were obtained from the judoists, whereas 

the lowest ones from the untrained . Our previous results confirm this as well. The oxygen consump-

tion unchanged at rest and increase submaximal and maximal exercise young trained and untarained. 

Training influences  the oxygen consumption at submaximal and maximal exercise.  

STRESZCZENIE 

 Według opinii wielu autorów w zużycie tlenu generalnie nie zmienia się w spoczynku natomiast w 

wysiłku submaksymalnym  i maksymalnym ulega zmianie.  

Ma na to wpływ wiele czynników. Celem badań jest porównanie wartości zużycia tlenu   w spo-

czynku, wysiłku submaksymalnym, maksymalnym  i w wypoczynku u chłopców trenujących judo 

oraz nie trenujących. Badani wykonali test do odmowy pracy na ergometrze rowerowym  przy użyciu 

analizatora gazów oddechowych EOS Sprint (Jaeger). W wysiłku submaksymalnym wyższe wartości 

uzyskali nie trenujący natomiast w wysiłku o intensywności maksymalnej chłopcy trenujący. Były to 

różnice istotne statystycznie. Nasze badania potwierdziły badania innych biorąc pod uwagę spoczynek 

i wysiłek maksymalny. Jednakże widoczny jest wpływ treningu na zużycie tlenu w warunkach wysił-

ku submaksymalnego i maksymalnego. 


